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Troops Say It With Flowers on West,US Grange HeadSalem Ewe Champ
Not With Bullets, Germans ReportinCautions Farmer

Auto Death Toll
Jumps 3 in Day

; PORTLAND, Sept. Tay-Port- -
BERLIN, Sept 7 (AP) They're saying' it with flow

ers, children's toy balloons, leaflets and even with personal"Remember Mistakes and
visits alone the Alsatian-Germa- n front, according to Gerland's 1939 traffic death total In-

creased three today,' to J 9. " 4 man reports which reached the capital tonight.Disasters Last War"
Taber't Advice According to these reports:

1. Both German and FrenchO
MUSCATINE. Ia.. Sept. Pr-

tu J. Tabor, master ot the Na

Dr. Raver Asks

Rate Approval
Bonneville Administrator

Dae to Reach Oregon
- September 19

WASHINGTON, Sept
Dr. Paul Rarer, BonneTille dam
administrator, asked power com-

mission officials today to speed
op approral : ot the v new rate
schedule- - so he could begin mar-
keting Bonnerille energy,

5 Rarer also discissed 'policy
with SecreUry Ickes and said he
would JiaTe "some definite" an-

nouncement" to 'make when he
reached Portland September 19.

He asserted the schedules now
before - the ' power ; commission

tional Grange, urged farmers to

project and expedlt sale ot pow-
er, little ot which has been dis-
posed of to date. j

Xew Rates Flexible
The rates, prepared by Frank

A. Banks, federal construction su-

perintendent of Grand Coulee,
while he was acting as Bonnerille
chief,', were more flexible .than
those prepared by the late J. D.
Ross, Rarer explained.
. Th new rates," he said, "dif-
ferentiate between ! demand and
energy charges and make possi-
ble disposal of power In certain
sections where the load factor
condition would .not bo advan-
tageous under the - horsepower-yea-r

base proposed by Mr. Ross.
. Rarer emphasised he did not
Intend to exercise any "dictatorial
authority." "My job," he said, "is
strictly that of salesman." -- :

. Harer said he anticipated no
great difficulty Inaugurating powr
er distribution. He indicated h,e
planned some personnel changes.
Including some additions to his
administrate staff, bat added

f Sam Boricn, CO, Colton, died
under the wheels ot an oil track,
four witnesses told Traffic Inves-
tigator George Phillips the man
stumbled under the vehicle,

Phillips also receired a San
Francisco report of the death of
C. E. Hattery. 54, Portland, from

night to remember "the disasters
and mistakes" of the . last war
period over-expansi- on and spec: vY

uucauons 01 we Magmot and
Siegfried lines would have to be
withdrawn in case warlike oper-
ations really are begun. As one
prominent nazi put it, "You can't
expect Frenchmen to shsot don
and kill the German opposite him
when just an hour ago the two
played cards together."

(So far there has' been no re-

port 'in Berlin of fighting on th
western front with France.)

ulation, followed by collapse.

soldiers decorated their bunkers
in the Siegfried and Maglnot lines
with flowers while awaitlnr. or-

ders from their respectire goTern-men-ts

- tp open fire.
" 2. Occasionally tor balloons
are carried from one side of the
"enemy" line to the other with
friendly greetings.

3. At certain hoars rlsits are
exchanged.

4. This morning French and
German prirates eren bathed to-
gether in the Rhine rirer.

.In an address prepared for de
Injuries suffered in an accident livery to the Muscatine grange

and farmers'-- county rally, Taber
said: v

here Jane 10. V -
"

J. E.' Klrby, Portland, was fatal-
ly injured in a' collision between
two autos this afternoon. '

"Our over-expansi- on in agri
culture, onr speculation intarm
lands, our failure to protect the
farmer in the collapse that fol Nasi' military experts said

troops presently stationed In forhe wonld make no announcement
until he reached Portland.

lowed, left a stark tragedy in
the nation. The farm real estate
boom of the corn belt in 1920

wonid "meet the needs" of the
- ,1

I4ner Camouflaged
HONOLULU, Sept.

Empress of Canada arrived here
today from Vancouver, B. C. The
ship approached from a southeast-
erly direction, far off her usual
peacetime course. The liner'a
stacks were painted in part with
a battleship grey camouflage.

proved a financial curse injuring
above all, use common sense and
keep our feet on the ground."

Taber predicted hog. corn andan.
"It is time to keen onr heaf meat prices would soar if the

Kir - to t h 1 n k things through and. European war lasted long.a f..

9' If ?'
J. J. Thompson, Salem district farmer. Joined the parade of cham-

pion Salem exhibitors at tho stato fair with this bine ribbon
, Shropshire yearling ewe, champion ewe of tins Dreea.

Nine Terse Words"Redheads Are
Lucky"

By" 'VERA BROWN
Relate Sea Drama

Wax

Paper
125
feet

11c

SoftasEk

Cake

Flour

21c

NEW YORK, Sept. 7P)-- A

life and death drama of the seas
was told tonight in nine words.

"Proceeding assistance Olive--

(Continued from Pago )

him with Carol today.
"No."
"Oh!

Please, Larry, let's not!
Then Mike broke down. "I haven't
been able to eat or sleep-- . I
couldn't go homo and face tho

( NEW MARKET
1 r - J

family . . ." Mike's Toice was so
pitiful that even Handsome was
dismayed.

Grove," Captain Giles C Sted-ma- a

of the US line Washing-
ton told the New York office
after an SOS from the torpedoed
British freighter.

Then several hoars later.,
"Saved S3, lost none. Injured

none.
From New York wens tho

tenth word to close the wireless
file.

"Congratulations," said John
M. Franklin, president of the
company.

"Mike, darling. I can't kiss you

146 No. Corn'l, Qt Phone 4010on Brooklyn bridge in all this
traffic. Move oyer close to me.
Stop crying!" Handsome was

' .. v,.,v .. ""H fore f 1

Prices EffU Fridar and Saturday, September 8-- 9 L. I

tOilCOSiJsl1? iaA Bi)(SU. S. Grade No. 1

sincerely sorry. He waa ap-
palled at the depth of Mike's
suffering.

"There, put youi arm through
mine. Now listen. I suppose yon
saw that crack in the paper to On stheBSecord

By DOROTHY THOMPSON S lbs. cJ() (b lbs. )G)(gday? That's silly. Those girls at
the Inferno wil say anything to
get their names in the paper.
Iris is all right, Just another
blonde. A swell show girl!"

Handsome spoke her name so
easily that Mike winced.

(Continued from Page 6)

racked less continually.
For this war began with, and

will continue to be, a war of
nerves, and unless we are ex-

tremely prudent we shall rapid-
ly be drawn Into this phase, at
least, of the war.

Copyright, 1939. New York
Tribune, Inc.

"She keeps calling me up. says
that picture" in the paper is worth
a lot to her professionally." With
that they dropped the subject.r Cjl Fresh and Crisp - pk'TI j7 rUmZSsN Sodas, Fresh s lb. J

and Crisp pkg.sLj siJiV
(To be continued.)
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SUNSHINE SEARCHLIGHT

MATCHES
A light in every match. iM
Large, full boxes...:.r:i 0 for 1C

Graham Crackers
Extra wheat
germ added.. --lb. pkg. ujt
MR RUBERS 3 dlos. W)c

SEPT. 8 -9- -11

CORNED BEEFORANGE JUICEWhite Swift's Premium,
12-o- s. tin 15cNature Sweet,

8-- tin 5c
LEMON JUICE

COFFEE
One lb. in fa 2f5C 6 5XC8 fT

tortoi17SC
.a . VAL VITA

Peet'o Granulated jpopEs EJeasHS
Soap No. i

Large Size ......2(g
2i cano2 P.O. Soap

cow mix m&sm
2 tor 2H sAP
(S(Q)I?0il(BCfl Large .

IBg Giant Size . .. 4J
BORRENE A fie

2 (SannGSa BARS0AP -

'

Lloce BDaBe Peas
5nriE)E, s 24J(S .

Larcc size ES cans 2S

Med. Size
VIENNA SAUSAGE

FIDELITY

3 25Ctin : for
Sun Tan,

z. tin... 5c
HI mmm sail TAMALESGRAPEFRUIT JUICEpounds FIDELITY

14 Holly HOI,
46-o- s. tins.. 2 for 29c lff-o-s.

glass... 19c
MARMALADE SARDINES

lb.
Jar. 25c 3 25cIvoiy Soap

Medium Size

Bar 5C bL 48c

PEAS
Lavora, eve

1939 pack 9 Ci
303's J cans av)v

Case of 24, 1.90

Raisins
aJ Seedless 21c

Fancy Golden Bantam
; "Black Canyon" Brand

25c
Case 1.90

CUT BEAIJS 2 for 211(5
Breakfast of Champion

Green Spot
No.
2 25cJ cans Large flflfpackage lUWCase 1.90 iRgraffl? OFFERr-- T3 jamm r n

Uothcr! COOK BOOK U ZJL UT UX U--k Pichet;
Pancahe Flour

Post
Toastics

Giant ..., gyCg
pkgs. J for tjv

Cocoa A CAN OP SPRY J f 4AND DISC FROM
COME IN AND CET DETAILSlb. 1 u. 915cpackage

DINTYIf--

Ivanhoe
Pure Cider

Vinegar (Mee
COLUMBIA

i Giant19c 55csize u
oc Can

10c --.
SPAGHETTI

MEAT BALLS

Aasarlea's Favarits -
conn FLAKES

hrsds of Whe( Whsst
KRUUELES...S.

' taapl CrseSdsrPsof
RISE RR1SPIES. .

45clbs.
.sft.2U, Cans. 25c 10c Z&XS 1 2 29cTOMATOES

Dundee, 2 size.
cans

. mmMA HEAT DBF?. 3 25Cfor jssmmv OFFER

mrmtFROsTiNcsIf You 7anl Quality Meat Your Columbia Market Has It and at- - the SCOOK. BOOK.iuuucy saving oiumoui srTlce, lOO. j-

GREEN BEANS

3ti,:-- ? ;2Sc
CORN

- Ida. Dell Golden Bantam

3 tor 23c
; SUGAR PEAS

Trailer

3 : 23c

PORK AND BEANS
Dundee, 2 stxe.

3 fftr 2gC

PJATIONAL BISCUIT

Shredded

Wheat
r COMB IN AND OCT OETATLS ; I anAmours

SlicecT Bacon
BUNCED CLARIS: No Rind i

HAM LOAF ,
.

- Veal, Pork & Ham

2 ibs.jL ..i 35c
GROUND BEEF

- Always Fresh?

liceRoyal Chef,
flat cans..,..

Giant
size

PURE LARD,

An. 35c
BOLOGNA

BEEF HEARTS

. lb. , u

BIUTTON I
5):lbt :-29- c

SAUSAGE LETTUCE ONIONS ORANGES CORN
Country Style .

ICC lb. Sweet and juicy.

Ibs.Uiu25 ot
Salmon,

Whole,
Half

lb. Hne Quality JusfTryJEm , 2 heads 9C 2doz.l9c 2o25c


